US adults with arlhritis disability, compared to people with disability due to other conditions. Arthritis-disabled people are defined in two ways, One definition covers a broad range of arthritis and rheumatic conditions, and the other concentrates solely on arthritis
rthritis is the preeminent chronic condition of mid and late life in the US population. For middle-aged and older women, its prevalence outranks all other fatal and nonfatal conditions. For men, arthritis is near top prevalence at ages 45-64 and becomes the first-rank chronic condition at ages 65 and older.r-7 The population burden of arthritis disability is also very high: arthritis is the most often cited reason for activity limitations by middle-aged and older women, and it ranks first or second for men at those ages.5-6'8 Together, high prevalence and frequent disability are the underpinnings for the large economic and health services impacts of arthritis.e -12 In this paper, we study levels of disability and accommodations among US adults with arthritis disability. Disability is studied in the domains of personal care (ADL), household management (IADL), physical limitations (PLIM), sensory or communication limitations, and cognitive or emotional limitations. The accommodations are assistance for ADLs and IADLs, and specialized equipment and services.
To detect special problems that arthritis-disabled people have, we compare their levels of disability and accommodations to other-disabled people (whose disabilities are due to other conditions). We anticipate that arthritisdisabled people have more disabilities, but milder and more gradual ones, than other-disabled people. We also expect that arthritis-disabled people use more accommodations, compared to less use and more needs among other-disabled people.
BncrcRouND
The disablement process. We draw on a general conceptual scheme called the disablement process. [13] [14] [15] [16] The scheme describes the central process of disablement, factors that influence the pace and extent of disablement, and global outcomes of disability.
The scheme has a main pathway of how chronic and acute conditions (Pathology) prompt s;'rnptoms in and affect the functioning of specific body or mind systems (Impairments), thereby leading to problems in performing basic physical and mental actions (Functional Limitations), and eventually causing difficulties in performing social roles and activities (Disabihty). The pace of disablement over time and levels of dysfunctions at a given time are affected by personal and environmental features. On the personal side, Predisposing Risks are longstanding characteristics of individuals that affect level and pace of dysfunctions (impairments, functional limitations, disabil-ity). On the environmental side, buffers are adaptations being used to reduce dysfunctions and slow the pace of disablement; examples are a cane, a visit to a medical doctor, or physical therapy. Barriers are accommodations needed but not present; the needs are sometimes Perceived, sometimes not, by the person with disability. Disablement can affect general aspects of a person's life, such as feelings of social integration, role involvement, happiness, and community or institutional residence.
The conceptual scheme is portrayed here, with the topics of this analvsis in boldface: Empirical research on the disablement process has concentrated on the main pathway from pathology to disabiliry and how personal characteristics affect disability presence and changes.rT-26 The most commonly studied global outcomes are employment status for young and midlife adults, and institutionalization or death for older adults.
Multiple disabilities. Just as diseases often come in multiples (co-morbidity), so do disabilities. Yet most research on disability has focused on particular dysfunctions (for example, difficulty in dressing). This is certainly important for estimating assistance and service needs, but it bypasses the real-life experience of disability. A person approaches each day with his or her combination of problems in mind and makes adaptations to help all of them. Here, we measure disabilities as multiples, with indicators ranging from simple counts to more complex indexes and patterns.
Environmental factors. Disability research often has a person-based perspective, viewing disability as a personal characteristic caused bv health problems. This has been shaken up in recent years by advocacy groups that claim disability is an environmental issue, either entirely (that is, social and physical barriers are the sole cause of disability) or in part (both personal and environmental factors figure in disability). A recent Institute of Medicine report aligns with the latter, adopting a person-emvironmemt iewpoint.2T Measuring buffers and barriers is a knotty matter for empirical research. Two approaches are being tried: first, asking subjects if environmental features inhibit or facilitate them or, second, asking subjects about use and need for specific physical and social features. The first works well for people with severe or lifelong disabilities who are indeed aware of environmental issues. The second works well in broad population surveys, since most lay people do not think readily about environmental causes of their disabilities. Our dataset follows the second approach; it includes items about use of and needs for accommodations.
H;potheses. We test three hlpothe ses. l) Artkritis-d.isabled. people hnve wore dhabilities bwt generally less severe orces, than otlcer-disabledpeopb.The rationale is that arthritis often affects multiple joints, sometimes in both upper and lower extremity locations. Thus, many activities are affected. Further, arthritis slmptoms vary in timing and intensity for a person, and they are focused in the region of the joints and adjacent bones. Because arthritis is largely nonfatal, syrnptoms are less frightening than for fatal conditions. In short, although symptoms are a prominent feature of arthritis, they tend to limit activities in mild or moderate ways.2) Disabitity onset is mare gradual for artlvitis-disabbd people than for other-disabbd people.The typically slow development of arthritis implies that disability onsets will also be gradual, spaced out over time as a person ages. 3) Ankfitls-dlsabled people wse mnre accommodntions (buffers), and they kave fewer additional needs for accrnwnndaticrns (baniers), than other-disabled people. The rationale is that accommodations for physical problems are diverse and available, and many of them are inexpensive. This boosts use and diminishes unmet needs for arthritis-disabled people.
MnrHoDS
Data source. The Disability Supplement to the 1994-95 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS-D) is the first large-scale probability sample survey of disability for US community dwelling persons of all ages. Other large-scale surveys have studied disability in specific age or service groups, or covered the topic briefly in national samples. NHIS-D's combination of broad age scope, large probability sample, and in-depth focus on disability is unprecedented.
NHIS-D was designed to study disability prevalence, demographic and social risk factors for disability, and service use and economic outcomes for persons with disabilities. The survey emerged from programmatic needs of several federal agencies with policies and programs for persons with disabilities. These include the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation, Health Care Financing Administration, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, Administration on Developmental Disabilities, Administration on Aging, Social Security Administration, and Department of Education. All wanted population-based data, rather than program-based data, for specific disability groups. Further, the passage of the Americans with Disabilities Act in 1990 underscored the need for national monitoring of disabihry. Combining their interests and funds, these and several other agencies commissioned the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) to design and conduct a national disability survey as a supplement to the National Health Interview Survey.
The National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) is a continuous survey of health of the civilian non-institutional population of the US conducted by the federal government since 1957. Each year, personal interviews are conducted in a probability sample of households about the health of all household members. In the mid-1990s, data were collected annually for approximately 49,000 households and 127,000 persons. With this large sample size, NHIS can produce reliable national estimates of numbers of persons with specific health features in agegender-race subgroups. Sampling design is described in annual reports for NHIS (Vital and Health Statistics, Series 10, Current Estimates issues) and in a special methodology report. 28 The Disability Supplement was conducted for the two years, 1994 and ).995, in order to provide estimates for low-prevalence disability groups. NHIS-D had two stages. Phase One was conducted at the same time as the NHIS Core questionnaire, It contains disability information for all household members. Typically, the data are reported by a knowledgeable adult member of the household. Phase One provides national estimates of disability status, and it also serves as a screener for identifying disabled persons for a follow-up interview. The 1994 Phase One sample size is 107,469 persons; response rate (percent of NHIS sample persons for whom Phase One data exist) is B7Vo. The 1995 sample is 95,091 persons; response rate 87Va. Adults (ages 18 years and older) num-ber 77 ,437 in 1991 and 67 ,570 in 1995. Phase Two, also called the Disability Follow-up Survey, is a subsequent interview for screened-in persons with disabilities. It contains very detailed questions about disability experience and services. Analyses of Phase Two data are being performed currently and will be available elsewhere.
Questionnaires for NHIS Core and NHIS-D are printed in Vital and Health Statistics, Series 10, No. 193 and also available on the NCHS website (httpr//www. cdc.gov/nchs). A11 data files for NHIS-D have been issued. A compact inventory of variables is available.2e
For this analysis, we use 1994-1995 Phase One data for adults. Our estimates pertain to the midpoint (average) of the two years.
Arthritis-disabled people. We select people with disability who say arthritis is the main cause of one or more disabilities. All of their disabilities are studied. (Other options we considered were first, the same people but counting only their arthritis-caused disabilities, or, second, people with arthritis who have disability, ignoring whether arthritis is named as a cause. Our choice is attractive because it maintains a whole-person view of disabilities and confirms that arthritis is a cause of disability.
Arthritis-disabled people can have other disabling conditions besides arthritis. We take arthritis as it exists in the US population, sometimes combined with other disabling conditions, sometimes not. Consequently, the analysis does not measure "pure" arthritis effects, as clinicians do in samples of patients with just arthritis.
We describe the disease codes and the disabilities used to identify arthritis-disabled people: ICD Cod.es for Artkritis.All conditions reported in NHIS-D are coded to the International Classification of Diseases (ICD), 9th Revision, Clinical Modification, with NCHS modifications.30-3r Condition information in NHIS-D is based on self-reports that are extensively probed for details by the interviewers. Skilled medical coders assign an ICD code to each condition. They take great effort to reach specific ICD codes, but many conditions necessarily get nonspecific ones (for example, 716.9 for "futhropathy, unspecified"). The quality of NHIS condition reports is evaluated in an NCHS methodology publicatlon. 32 We anallze two groups of conditions, one based on a broad capture of arthritis and rheumatic conditions, and the other based on a more focused capture of arthropathies.
Artkritis and Otker Rheum.atic Conditions. The National Arthritis Data Workgroup (NADW) was organized by the National Institute of Arthritis and Musculoskeletal and Skin Diseases, National Institutes of Health, to help standardize definitions of arthritis. The Workgroup chose a broad set of titles for Arthritis and Other Rheumatic Conditions. 33 The set includes common arthropathies (osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis and other arial forms) and rare ones (such as infectious and crystal forms); common rheumatic and connective tissue conditions (lupus, bunion, disorders of synovium, tendon, or bursa) and rare ones (such as infectious myositis, polymyalgia rheumatica); nonspecific rheumatism and fibromyalgia; and other-system diseases with prominent joint or connective tissue manifestations (such as gout, carpal tunnel syndrome, Raynaud's syndrome). Each type can range from mild to severe. Excluded are musculoskeletal conditions such as low back pain syndrome, fractures, osteomyelitis, chondromalacia, deformities, and osteoporosis. The ICD codes are listed below Table l. The Workgroup recommends that researchers use its codespan for estimates of arthritis prevalence and societal impact '33 Artkritis. The National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) designates six groups of arthritis and rheumatic conditions for national prevalence calculations, based on the National Health Interview Survey. They are: Arthritis, Rheumatism, Gout, Bone Spur or Tendinitis, Bunion, and Bursitis. The ICD codes for these groups are all contained within the NADW span of conditions. The Arthritis group includes all arthropathies, namely, osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis and other axial forms and rare forms. Again, each rype can range from mild to severe. The ICD codes are listed below Table 1 . For several decades, national prevalence rates of arthritis have been based routinely on NHIS data and this definirion.
Each approach has its own special value. The NADW's broad capture gives a fine view of "arthritis" as a major health problem of the US population. It is good for public health advocacy and for comparisons with broadcapture estimates made for other diseases, done also for advocacy reasons. By contrast, the NCHS approach gives estimates for a well-defined set of conditions, and it is widely used and seen in national statistics.
Disabilities.In NHIS-D Phase One, 29 specific disabilities have a follow-up question about the main condition that causes the disability. Twelve of the disabilities are just for children (younger than 18 years old), so they are not germane to our analysis. Seventeen disabilities are asked of adults (ages l8 and older). They relate to personal care PUBLIC HEALTH REPORTS ' 2OOI SUPPLENIENT 1 ' VOLUME 116 ,.ii ;,;i :,::.i;; , V r;;.'* nu g.,c E .E T o i ..
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(ADL) and household management (IADL) difficulties due to health, physical limitations (PLIM), sensory or communication limitations, cognitive or emotional limitations, and receipt of physical or occupational therapy in past year. We call them target disabilities. For the 17 target disabilities, we scan their conditlon variables for the two arthritis spans (NADW, NCHS). A person is plucked for an arthritis-disabled group if any of his or her target disabilities has an ICD code in the designated span.
Raw sample sizes of arthritis-disabled people are 4,779 people for the NADW span and 3,944 for the NCH span. The second group is contained in the first; in fact, the great majority of people with futhritis and Other Rheumatic Conditions disability have futhritis disability (83%).
In the Results, we refer to the two groups by A&RDisab for Arthritis and Other Rheumatic Conditions disability, and ArthDisab for Arthritis disability. In the tables, their names are spelled out more fully.
Other-disabled people. People with disabilities not due to arthritis are chosen for a comparison group. Operationally, we choose the people whose disabilities are all attributed to conditions outside the NADW codespan, and call them "other-disabled" people. This is a heterogeneous group; all sorts of conditions prompt their dysfunctions. Together, arthritis-disabled people (NADW) plus other-disabled people constitute the total population of persons with disabilities.
Raw sample size of other-disabled adults is 23,373.In the Results, they are labeled OthDisab.
Variables. We describe the NHIS-D questionnaire items and the generated variables used in this analysis.
Sociodem.ographic,'healt'h, and social participation characteristics. Sociodemographic features are age, sex, race/ ethnicity, and education. Health is represented by counts of chronic conditions and of disabling conditions, and self-rated health. Social participation refers to involvement and integratlon in one's community. We study two facets of participation, the person's main role activity, and whether he or she is considered a disabled person by self or others. The first is objective and the second is subjective, thereby giving different perspectives of participation.
Disabilities. There are five domains of disability and limitations: personal care, household management, physical abilities, sensory or communication abilities, and cognitive or emotional abilities. The Phase One survey asks about health-related difficultv in 6 personal care activities (ADLs: bathing or showering, dressing, eating, getting in and out of bed or chairs, using toilet including getting to toilet, getting around inside home) and 6 howsehold m'an' agenLent activities (lADLs: preparing own meals, shopping for personal items, managing money. using telephone, doing heary housework, doing light housework). People are scored as disabled if they have health-related difficulty. For ADLs, this includes people who report difficulty doing the task on their own, or who use personal or equipment assistance due to health. For IADLs, it is difficulty on one's own or having personal assistance due to health. Respondents also are asked about difficulty in ular types of equipment are named), and rehabilitation and mental health services in the past year.
Barriers are needs for accommodations for home, job, or transportation disabilities. phase One has just a few items about barriers, namely, if certain social services are needed. Generated rariables. We created variables to represent volumes and combinations of disabilities and accommodations. Conceptually they are all measures of multiplicity. First, for each disability domain, we have a count of disabilities, their average severity and average duration, longest duration, their timing (whether onsets were all-atonce or gradual, based on reviewing the ages at onset for a person's disabilities), and the specific combination of disabilities (perfect hierarchy, a formal pattern in which any given disability is always accompanied by all higher prevalence ones). Second, for accommodations, we use counts of buffers and barriers in the domains, and an index of ADL assistance.
Procedures. We make estimates of disabilities and accommodations for three groups (A&RDisab, ArthDisab, OthDisab) and compare them. The estimates are means and percents in each group. Statistical comparisons use F tests (ANOVA) or chi-square tests ( crosstabu lations ), as appropriate.
NHIS-D has a multistage, stratified, clusrer probability sample of US households. This affects point estrmates and variances for those estimates. Fo. poirrt estimates, NCHS provides weights that adjust for sample design and non-response, so the estimates are representative of the US civilian non-insrirutional populaiion. For variances, special statistical software is needed to obtain correct variance estimates; we use SUDAAN 7.5.3.3a The NHIS sampling design changed in 1995, which compli_ cates using weights and calculating complex variances; NCHS staff provide on requesr some programming guidelines for pooled-year analyses.
Missing data are handled as follows: Not Ascertained, Don't Know, and Refused responses are recoded to the mode. An exception is age-of-onset; we devised a complex imputation procedure to assign the most likely age of onset. 35 Inapplicable cases are excluded.
Rrsulrs
We presenr rates of arthritis disability (A&RDisab, ArthDisab) and other dlsability (OthDisab). Then we compare levels of sociodemographic features, health, social participation, disabilities, and accommodations for the three groups.
Rates of arthritis disability and other disability. One-fifth of US community-dwelling adults have disability (19.0%, see Table l ). Three percenr of all adults have disability due to arthritis and other rheumatic conditions (3.2%, A&RDisab), 2.6Vo have disabiliry due to arthritis (ArthDisab), and 15.8Vo have disability due to orher conditions (OthDisab). Among all adults with disabilities, A&RDisab people make up 16.8%, ArthDisab make up 13.9%, and the rest (B3.2Vo) attribute their disabilities entirely to other conditions.
We computed prevalence rates of arthritis disability and other dlsability by age, gender, race, and education for all adults. The rates of each disabllity rise with age (see Table 1 ). Females have higher arthritis disability rates than males, but the genders have comparable rates of other disability. Looking at age-sex groups, arthritis dis, ability is greater for women than men at every age. By contrast, other disability is distinctly greater for men than women from mid to late life, from ages 35 to 85. White non-Hispanic and black people have higher rates of arthritis disability and other disability than white Hispanic and Other groups. Disability rates tend to decline as educational attainment rises. (The rates for sex, agesex, race, and education are not shown; they are available from the corresponding author on request.)
For readers especially interested in arthritis disability rates, we provide this note: How do our rates of arthritis disability compare with those prepared by the National Arthritis Data Workgroup)33,:e The Workgroup computed percent of total US population "with arthritis activity limitation" based on the l989-199 I NHIS. Our overall rate of 3.2% for A&RDisab is above the Workgroup's rate of 2.8Vo, due mostly to our use of Adults as the denominator and their use of All Ages (a larger denominator). It is better to make comparisons of age-specific rates. The Workgroup's age-specific rates (see their Table l, Activity limitation, Crude33) are greater than or equal to our rates in Table l. The differences probably occur because we have more specific coverage of disabilities and causes. We use 17 specific disabilities and arthritis named as main cause versus the Workgroup's choice of major activity limitation as the disability variable, and arthritis as main or secondary cause. Changes in rates over the short time between the two data series is unlikely. We note, finally, a comparison that should not be made in the two analyses. Arthritis prevalence among disabled adults, 16.8% in NHIS-D, cannot be compared to the Workgroup's preva-lence of disability among persons with arthritis, 18.4% in NHIS. The two percents have the same numerator (arthritisrelated disability), but different denominators (total disabled people for NHIS-D; total arthritis people for NHIS).
Sociodemographic characteristics of disabled people. The total US adult population is (on average) middle age, about half female, predominantly white, with moderate education ( Table 2) . US adults generally have few health problems, high work participation, and little self-perception as disabled.
The three disability groups (A&RDisab, ArthDisab, Oth-Disab) are very different from that. They are notably older and more female than All Adults, have substantially more health and disability problems, lower work participation, and higher levels of self-perception as disabled (Table 3 ). (For completeness, characteristics of people with no disability are shown; we do not discuss them further.) Growp comparisons. Results of tests for general group differences are displayed in Table 3 . They show if any difference exists among the three groups: for A&RDisab, OthDisab, NoDisab, and for ArthDisab, OthDisab, NoDisab. Most of the general comparisons are highly significant (P <0.001). Tests of pair-rvise differences look for differences between two groups: A&RDisab versus OthDisab, and ArthDisab versus OthDisab. The pair-uise tests are the most crucial ones ,: "j,:".;'.,i:t;'.;l -:, i'i:
for this analysis, telling us if arthritis-disabled people are different from other-disabled people. Most are highly significant (P 50.001). All statemenrs about differences (for example, "older than") refer to the pair-wise tests. Significance levels are P <0.001 unless indicated otherwise, by the sign 0. Please note that when we show three unlabelled numbers, they always refer to A&RDisab, ArthDisab, and OthDisab in that order; rhis will be clear by context. Overall, arthritis-disabled people are older and more likely female than other-disabled people, they have substantially more health and disability problems, their work participation is lower, and they are more likely to selfidentifu as dlsabled (see Table 3 ).
Average age is 63.8 years for A&RDisab people and 66.7 for ArthDisab, compared to 54.9 for OthDisab. The arthritis disability groups are heavily female (73% A&RDisab, 73% ArthDisab) compared to other-disabled people (53%). Combining age and sex, we find that the majority of arthritis-disabled people are women ages 55 and older (52Vo A&RDisab,58% ArthDisab), compared to only a quarter (27%) of other-disabled people. The arthritis disability groups have less education than other-disabled people (1 1.2 and I 1.0 versus I 1.7 years on average; 62Vo and 58% versus 68% with high school or more). There is little difference in racelethnicity; percents of white non-Hispanic people are similar in the three groups (pair-wise P >0.05).
All three groups have disability, but they differ sharply from each other in their health status. Arthritis-disabled people have more chronic conditions than other-disabled people (2.8 A&RDisab and 2.8 ArthDisab versus 2.2 Oth-Disab). The arthritis groups also have more disabling conditions (1.4 and 1.4 versus 1.3 target disabling conditions; 2.2 and 2.3 versus 2.0 total disabling conditions). The arthritis groups rate their health worse; 46-48Vo say their health is fair or poor compar ed to 39Vo of other-disabled people.
Arthritis-disabled people are less likely to say that work is their main activity in the past year than other-disabled people (25% and lgVo versus 36%). In line with this, the percents with non-job-related roles are higher for the arthritis groups (73Vo and 79Vo versts 6lVo). ,\ll three groups have sizable disability identity, but the arthritis groups are higher (4lVob and 43% versus 3g%\.
Age-sex standardized results. Because the arthritis-disabled and other-disabled groups differ so grearly in age and sex distributions, we computed age-sex standardized values. Standardization makes groups equal in age-sex profile, letting us make comparisons that are free of those demographic factors. We chose the A&RDisab group's age-sex distribution for our standard, and computed adjusted values for the three groups (see Table 3 ).
Differences between arthritis-disabled and other-disabled people narrow and their significance levels decline, but the central differences do remain. With age-sex controlled, arthritis-disabled people still have poorer health status than other-disabled people, and they view themselves as disabled more often. Major-activity differences disappear; the groups are actually very similar in main roles once age-sex distributions are controlled.
Disability characteristics of disabled people. Among all US adults with disability, physical limitations (PLIM) are most common, followed by household management (IADL) difficulties, and then personal care (ADL) difficulties ( Table 4 ). The IADL disabilities are mosr severe and also have longest duration. ADL disabilities rank second for severity and first for all-at-once onset (2 or more disabilities), but they have shortest duration. PLIM disabilities have least severity, intermediate duration, and lowest chance of precipitous onset. Perfect hierarchy is most common for people with IADLs, less for ADLs, and least for PLIMs. Half of US adults with disability have sensory or communication problems, and one quarter have cognitive or emotional limitations. Major activity limitation and work limitation are quite common, affecting one quarter to one third of them.
Growp comparisons. Overall, arthritis-disabled people have more ADL, IADL, and especially PLIM disabilities than other-disabled people, and they also have more work limitation ( Table 5 ). But the arthritis groups are favored by less severity, shorter duration, and less precipitous onsets in each domain. Sensory or communication limitations, and cognitive or emotional ones, are less common for arthritis-disabled than other-disabled people.
o Personal care disabilities-The A&RDisab and ArthDisab groups have more ADL disabilities than the OthDisab group (0.410, 0.45 versus 0.36 for average number, 17% and ).9Vo versus 13% for people having one or more ADL) ( Table 5 ). However, among people with ADL disabilities, the arthritis groups fare better with lower severity (1.69 and 1.70 versus 1.83), for shorter duration (6.60 and 6.Tdversus 7.6 years for average duration, 7.3+ and 7.4d versus 8.5 years for longest duration), and less all-at-once onset (82/oo and 82Vob versus 85% for people with any ADL[s]; 6BVo and 68% versus 77% for people with two or more ADLs). Perfect hierarchy of ADLs is less typical for the arthritis groups than for other-disabled people (45Vo and 45% versrs 56%).
Household management disabilities-The arthritis groups have more IADL disabilities than other-disabled people (0.850 and 0.90 versus 0.79 for average number; 45% and 47Vo versus 36Vo for people having one or more IADLs). But, again, severity is less for the arthritis groups (2.36 and 2.39+ versus 2.44), duration is shorter (7.4 and 7.5 versus 8.4 years for average duration; 8.1 and 8.3 versus 9.3 years for longest duration), and precipitous onsets are less common (83% and 83% versus 87% for people with any IADLs; 59Vo and 597o versus 71% for those with two or more IADLs). This time, arthritis-disabled people are more likely to have perfect hierarchy pat, terns of IADLs (B3Vo and83% versus 76%).
Physical limitations-futhritis-disabled people have notably more PLIMs (2.76 and 2.89 versus 1.66 for average number; 92% and 94% versus 58Vo for people having one or more PLIMs). But among people with PLIMs, the arthritis-disabled group has lower severity (1.54 and 1.56 versus 1.62) and less all-at-once onset (68% and 66% versus 78Vo for people with any PLIMs; 53Vo and 52Vo versus 66Vo for those with two or more PLIMs). Duration is comparable for the groups. Per-fect PLIM hierarchy is less common for the arthritisdisabled groups (24Vo and 26% versus 28Vo).
o Other limitations-The A&RDisab and ArthDisab groups have fewer sensory or communication limitations, and fewer cognitive or emotional limitations, than OthDisab people. (For sensory or communication: 0.73 and 0.76 versus 0.92 for average number, and 40% and 42Vo versus 54Vo for people having one or more limitations; for cognitive or emotional: 0.53 and 0.52 versus 0.67 for average number, and 28% and 2BVo versus 3l% for people having one or more limitations.) Though less common for the arthritis groups, the sensory or communication problems they do have are more severe (1.32 and 1.32 versus 1.25).
o Role limitations-Other-disabled people report greater trouble doing their major activity of the past year (22% A&Rdisab and22Vo ArthDisab versrs25Vo OthDisab). However, focusing specifically on work ability, the arthritis-disabled groups are disadvantaged (37Vo and 42% versus 33% unable to work). ArthDisab people, especially, report inability to have a job.
Age-sex standardized results. Even after controlling for age-sex differences, virtually all the group differences remain (see Table 5 ). Sometimes their size and significance diminish, but just as often their size and significance stay intact.
Arthritis disability is preeminently a problem for women.... People with arthritis disability endure difficulties in their activities, but they manage to independent than other-disabled people.
Differences in numbers of ADLs, IADLs, and PLIMs diminish, flipping for IADLs (so other-disabled people have more) and erasing for ADLs. PLIMs have a sturdy differential, with arthritis-disabled people still having notably more. The arthritis groups continue to be favored by less severity, shorter duration, and more gradual onsets in all three domains. Sensory or communication and cognitive or emotional limitations remain less common for arthritis-disabled people. The differences in social participation virtually disappear, meaning they were due to agesex distributions and not to any special impacts of arthritis.
Accommodation characteristics of disabled people. Among US adults with ADL disability, most (86%) have some kind of assistance (see Table 4 ). The most common type is hands-on assistance from another person (60%), with equipment next (47%), and supervision Ieast (27%). One-third of ADl-disabled people (37Vo) use multiple rypes of assistance. Among adults with IADL disability, the great majority (85Vo) have personal assistance for the tasks. For adults with any disability, there is low use of sensory equipment (9%) or mobility equipment (22%), and iow use of special services for disability in the past year (22Vo rehabilitation sewice, l4Vo mental health service). Expressed needs for several services are verylow (l%).
Group comparisoms. Overall, arthritis-disabled people use notably fewer accommodations of all types compared with other-disabled people, with one important exception-mobility aids (see Table 5 ). The arthritis groups also report fewer service needs.
o Assistance for ADLs and IADLs-For ADLs, arthritis-disabled people have less hands-on assistance than other-disabled people (1.1 and 1.2 versus 1.8 ADLs with hands-on help; 49Vo and 50Vo versus 63% for people having any hands-on help). Similarly, the arthritis groups have less supervision assistance (0.4 and 0.4 versus 0.9 for averaqe number; l6Vo and 77Vo older extensive stay more versus 30Vo for people having any supervision). Arthritis-disabled people are more likely to use any equipment (50Vo and 5l% versrs 46Vo; the average number is comparable across groups). The overall profile of less assistance for the arthritis groups is reflected strongly in the index of assistance (2.4 and 2.4 versus 3.5), and also in the count of assistance rypes (1.2 and 1.2 versus 1.4 for average number; B)Vo and 81% versus 88% for people having any t)?e of assistance). For IADLs, arthritis-disabled people also have less personal assistance (averages of 1.6 and 1.6 versus 1.8 IADLs with help; but equal percents of people with any help). These differences are striking, given that arthritis-disabled people have more personal care and household manaqement limitations than otherdisabled people.
. Specialized aids-Arthritis-disabled people use fewer sensory equipment aids (0.10 and 0.11versus 0.13 for average number; 8% and 9Vo versus 70Vo for people using any). The situation changes sharply for mobility aids, where the arthritis groups have twice the level of use as other-disabled people (0.45 and 0.48 versus 0.28 for average number; 32% and 34% versus 20% for people using any).
o Services used and needed-The arthritis groups had fewer rehabilitation services in the past year than other-disabled people (0.2 and 0.2 versus 0.3 for average number; 27% and 18% versus 23Vo for people using any). They also used fewer mental health services (0.1 and 0.1 versus 0.2 for average number;9Vo andB%versus 15% for people using any). The arthritis groups also report less need for certain social services.
Age-sex standard.ized resuhs. Differentials are essentially the same. They are usually as large and significant as before standardization (see Table 5 ). Buffers and barriers are still less common for arthritis-disabled people, except mobilitv aids.
DrscussroN
In summary arthritis disability is preeminently a problem fbr older women. Disabilities due to other conditions are less concentrated at older ages or among women. Arthritis-disabled people have poorer health than other-disabled people, and they are more likely to self-identifu as having disability. Second, arthritis-disabled people have more ADL, IADL, and especially PLIM disabilities than other-disabled people. Despite this burden, their disabilities are less severe and also of shorter duration. Their disabilities are more likely to accumulate gradually, rather than occur all at once. Their combinations of disabilities are more diverse (less hierarchy) than for other-disabled people. Even when values are standardized, makingADL and IADL volumes similar across groups, the lesser burdens of severity, time, and suddenness for arthritisdisabled people stay strong and clear. Third, despite higher levels of ADL, IADL, and PLIM disability, arthritis-disabled people use fewer buffers of all kinds. The sole exception is mobility aids, where their use is twice that of other-disabled people. Arthritis-disabled people report fewer needs for disability services. Lastly, less work participation and greater work limitation reported for arthritis-disabled people is due to their older and more female age-sex distribution, not to special impacts of arthritis itself.
Our first two h;.potheses are wholly supported. Arthritis disability is distinctive for its high volume combined with mild-to-moderate impact. Why are these conjoined? Arthritis often affects multiple body locations, and is frequently in both the upper and lower extremities. This "extensiveness" leads to disabilities in numerous activities, some depending on hand function, others on knee function, and so on. "Mildness" stems from twical features of arthritis symptoms: the sympLoms often vary [or a person in timing and intensity-pain is sometimes present, sometimes absent, sometimes intense, sometimes just irksome. The symptom repertoire is narrow, generally limited to pain, stiffness, and swelling. Symptoms are localized in joints and nearby bones, rather than far-ranging throughout the body. Finally, the discomforts of arthritis are less terrifying than for fatal diseases (for example, heart disease, diabetes, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease). People know their symptoms do not signal death. In sum, arthritis symptoms have on average less impact on activities than is tlpical for other prominent chronic conditions, especially lethal ones.
The third hlpothesis is partly supported. We thought higher volume of disabilities would prompt the arthritis groups to use more accommodations of all sorts. Instead, they use fewer buffers than other-disabled people, except mobility aids. Those aids are designed for lower-extremity dysfunctions, a common outcome of arthritis and a key aspect of disabilities in daily activities. Arthritis-disabled people specialize in these aids. The empirical findings suggest they steer away from other kinds of buffers, or they create their own self-care approaches. In line with this, the arthritis groups state less need for certain social services than do other-disabled people.
We interpret these results to mean that although arthritis disability is extensive for individuals, affecting many of their activities, the impacts are usually mild-tomoderate. People manage without much personal assistance or special services. The sole area of high use (mobility aids) reflects the frequent location of arthritis in lower extremities, and also suggests preference for equipmentbased aids. All in all, arthritis-disabled people have a distinctive disability profile compared to other-disabled people. The twin features of extensi.teness and mildness occur not only in clinical features of arthropathies, but also play out in arthritis-related disabilities and accommodations.
Several aspects of the analysis deserve comment. First, group heterogeneity reduces differentials. Arthritisdisabled people have arthritis as a main cause of disability, but they may also have some other conditions as main causes. The other-disabled group is even more heterogeneous, containing people with all sorts of disabling conditions except arthritis. Heterogeneity on both sides reduces our chances of findlng significant differences and of deriving compelling interpretations for those found. Yet, a consistent profile for arthritis-disabled people compared to other-disabled people emerges from the data, and the profile has clear interpretation based on arthritis' clinical and symptomatic features. It is a very strong signal of the distinctiveness of arthritis disability. Comparisons with less heterogeneity would likely show even more distinctiveness.
Second, the two arthritis groups yield similar results. The A&RDisab and ArthDisab groups have similar disability and accommodation levels. Researchers can choose to study the broad range of "arthritis and other rheumatic conditions" or the narrower range of "arthritis," confident that results from population-based data will be similar either way.
Third, age-sex differences do not explain the profiles. Because arthritis-disabled people are distinctly older and more female than other-disabled people, we computed age-sex standardized results. Remarkably, standardization rarely eliminates the initial differentials. Some diminish n.l,:t;,:,,.,',..'.,'.' .. ., in size and significance, while others stay as large and significant as before. Only a few differentials vanish (see Results). Thus, the original differences are a robust picture of disability and accommodations profiles, despite the sizable differences in age-sex composition of the arthritis and other disability groups.
CONCLUSIoNS
Our goal is to describe the experience of arthritis disability for US adults, and to hlghlight irs distinctiveness by comparing arthritis-disabled people with other-disabled Peopre.
We study two arthritis disability groups, one with a broad span of arthritis and rheumatic conditions, the other focused on arthritis. They produce similar results. Thus, the term "arthritis-disabled people" readily applies to both here.
The disability burden of arthritis disability is broad and moderate. Arthritis-disabled people have more personal care (ADL) and household management (IADL) disabilities, and especially more physical limitations (PLIM), than other-disabled people. But this high volume is paired with lower severity, shorter duration, and less precipitous onsets. Arthritis disability prompts lower use of accommodations of many t)?es, except mobility aids. This lower use probably is due to severity and preference: mildness offsets the impetus that high volume gives to finding buffers for disability. Also, arthritis-disabled people apparently prefer equipment aids or selfcare, and are disinclined to use personal assistance and formal services, compared to other-disabled people. High use of mobility aids is related to the frequent presence of arthritis in knees and hips, plus the generally low costs and high availability of such aids. In short, people with arthritis disability endure extensive difficulties in their activities, but they manage to stay more independent than other-disabled people.
This analysis gives new grist to arthritis advocacy through its national, empirical, and comparative scope. 37 Advocates already cite the high prevalence of arthritis and arthritis disabihty in the adult population. Here, we show that the tlpical profile for individuals with arthritis disability involves numerous limitations. Advocates can speak of arthritis'wide impact on individuals'daily activities, and how such personal burdens expand to truly great disability impact for the total population. In addition, the mild-to-moderate nature of arthritis disability takes its own special toll, eroding the quality and ease of daily life in nagging, persistent ways. Rather than simply proclaim the specialness of arthritis disability, we have demonstrated it by comparing arthritis-disabled people with all other disabled people. This reveals unambiguously the distinctive features of arthritis disability for US adults in precise empirical terms.
What advocacy messages spring from this analysis? There are three to be drawn into policy and program discussions. Arthritis-disabled people should receive ample social services support for self-care activities. Expenditures for purchase and maintenance of special equipment should be facilitated by the federal government. And biomedical research on arthritis needs expansion so that, eventually, medical care is a strong companion to selfcare for arthritis-disabled people.
